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BOARD ELECTS

M
FIRE EXCITEMENT AT

MEETINQ

Hoot lu Chimney Catches and Causes

Alarm All of I'rrftent Faculty

Who Ail fur Itrolrctlun lie
tallied fur Next Beaton.

Hovcn teachers atit principal (or
thu Jleutl school wore elected by tho
cliool hoard at Ha monthly meeting

Thursday night. Incidentally tho
Itoard furnUlivil n hlg flro scare to
tho town, by tho burning out of the
sdioolhouso chimney while It was In

session.
Tho following persons wcro

Principal J. II. Hhouse, at ssmo
alary a thla year, 11600.

lllKh Hchool MIm' Kthel llordan.
alnry 80.

tlraded achool Miss IJva A.
HuntltiBton of Castle Hock. Wash.,
SHO; MIm Kathorlne Trautnor, 176;
Mr. It. M. Hamira. 170; Miss Kthel
Holmes, 70; Miss Harriet Dolicn,
170; Miss Martha Hldner, 176.

Arnold achool Mrs. (lion II.
Hlack, 100.

All of tho prevent corps of teachers
In tho city achool applied for poil-tlon- a

next year except Misses Mar
kol. Young and I'ohle.

The board will take up at Ita next
Meeting the eloctlon of another
tracher In tho High Bchool and alto
toachera for tho sixth and third
Kradrs. Mlii Huntington will have
rbargo of the eighth grade. MIm
Trnutuer of the seventh and teach
Herman In the High Bchool and MIm
Hldner of tho primary grade. Con
tracta with the other teachers of
the grammar school will be drawn
to read simply "grade!' tescbera, so
that In case It la necessary to shift
them from one grade to another the
contract will not havo to be changed.

According to the present plans,
Mrs. Handera will hare tho fifth
grade, Mlsa Holmes tho fourth And
Mitt Itolson the second.

May Kmploy Maa,
Tho board Is as yet undecided

whether to secure a man or woman
for tho vacancy In tho High School.
If n man la elected, It will be some-
one who can coach tho boys In
athletics. If a woman Is chosen,
It Is qutto llkokly that Intersehol-aitl- o

athlotlo relations will bo
dropped, as tho present plan, which
would havo to be continued without
someone to conch tho hoys, hsa
proreu unsuusiaciorjr auu n lauuro
nnanciaiiy, rroi. nnouso nas neipcu
the boys what ho could, but does not
havo tltrto to devote to this phaso of
tho ochtol work.

Miss HuntlniC.oti, who will take
tbo el. iMi gradt work, Is teaching
at Kelso, Wash. Miss Dolstn, the
otbor now teacher elected, ta'g!it In
the llcnd school during tho sessions
of 1D10-- U and her ability Is wall

known huro.
MliM llnvo Mow Himiiii

Tim iuctl(m of inuro room for
novt tnilii mis dlsaussed lirlolly by
tho board, hut tho itmttur wns post
M)iiod until thn next mentlng. Prof.

HIioiimo Niild Hint thu present build-
ing would tnko euro of only tho
High Hchool mid flvo of tho grades
noxt full, leaving three grade that
would hnvo to bo arranged for out-mI'I- u

of tho building.
An action of much interest to tlM

teachora was the decision of tho
school board that tho salaries next
yoar were to bo net. Heretofore the
school warriuita have had to bo dis-
counted at .1 par ceht by the holders
In order to cash them at the banks.
It, tho school funds do not coma In
fast enough to take earn of the
warrants next year, tho amount of
the discount will bo added to tho
warrants so that thu teachers will
not have to lore this.

Chimney Horns Out.
The flro scare which caiuo as a

result of tho hoard lowtlng und
gava tho town a good bit of excite
ment for n few minutes was causod
by tho soot In tho chimney catching
flro. The blare shot up for many
foot nhovo tho top of tho building
and sparks showered down on the
roof, Tho latter would probably
have caught on flro had It not been
for tho rain which was falling. The
school Ifoard was not nwaro of tho
Ire until Informed by a volunteer
who rushed to tho building. One
of the hose carta was got out and
pulled to the schoolhouso by men In
an automobile, Tho burning soot
was extinguished with sslt and the
only damago to the school property
was caused by tho breaking lu of
tho second floor door on the east
side and the basement door. The
blaxo shooting from the chimney aud
tho light In tho room whoro tho
board was meeting gave the Impres-
sion that tho building was burning
fiercely.

Hills Ait I'sld.
Tho following bills wero ordered

psld by the board:
N. P. Welder, painting. ,.
iiuiieun, printing. ..... . , .
K. M, Thompson, shade. . . . .
Miss Wlest, teaching
Milton llradlry, sch. sup....
J. K. am Co, dlct'nry......
J. II, Hhouse. express.. . .i ;.
XI rs. Kaulkner, giving exams,
Patterson Drug Co., aup
Oeorgo Lowell, wood
Ilrlck & l.um. Co. lumber. . .
Bkuso Hdw. Co., toolti....
A. M. Lara A Co., aup, . . , . .

n.fo

.CO

10.00

4.S0
10.24

llcnd lumber, etc 12.00
8. A. DutJ, labor 4.00

MOST TRAVEL HERE

Ita road tiring Majority of I'aasen
gera to llend, Avrrlll.

"If any (lend man thinks this
Is not getting Its fair share of

thu railroad travel, ho should
to tho towns to tho north."

V. Avvrlll of tho lloud Cimnmy.
spent Monday III Melollus and

other towns along the rallioml.
"Ilend Is gel'tUK tho grout bulk

of tho travel" etintluued Mr. AVorlll
"Practically ell tho tlcketa bought
In Portland hud In Mm oust by people
lnterr'H In (' Oregon nre
lilMllv UUl toll lltu haj UioutU to
hero. othor fellows are com-
plaining we get ull there Is."

Registered Jersey bull for at
Sherwood Hns'. ranch near Des-
chutes, Oregon,

FLAT BROKE AT 60.
Statistics have been compiled showing that
00 per cent of men at 00 are dead broke,
living from day to day, or supported by
their children. You know the reason.
They" did not save, The other 10 .

per cent did. In which class are
you? Begin saving today by
opening Savings Bank ac-

count by depositing $1.00

or more with

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

'Conservative aUnking for Conservative People."

L. D. BAIRD, (President) J. W. MASTRU8, XVIce President)
P. O. MINOR, (Secretary)

DlB,KCTOR8;
L. D, BAIRD, V. O, MINOR, S. V. BAIRD,

JUT- -.- ... - ,
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WORK ON CANAL

IS MICE
CONFLICTING INTER

ESTS AQREE

Piellmlnnry Arrangement Itetitren
Hivnllry Hitch and C, O, I. Co.
Itrgnrdlng North Canal Ham.
Drilling Machinery Hreelted

At n mooting of tho directors of,

tho Deschutes Reclamation & Irrl-gntl-

Co. CBwalley ditch) and tho
Central Oregon Irrigation Co. at
Deschutes Baturday, a preliminary
agreement was ronchod regarding
tho conflicting Interests of tho com-

panies lu the location of tho North
Canal dam. A meeting of tho Bwal- -

loy stockholders hss Imcm called ton
Baturday 'of this week to ratify tliitf
BKrvirinriii,

Hy this agreement tho C. O. I. Co.
will build a tjool or b&sln just be-

low Its dain. and from thla pool
water will bo turned Into tho Bwal- -

ley flume. That part of the flume
which Interferes with tho dam will
probably bo removed. Tho question
of water rights will be left to tho
adjudication of state officials.

The meeting last week was at
tended by ICd llwalloy, C. ri. Ilenson
and William Johnson of the Bwalley
coniMny and Koscoo Howard and
lesso Btearna of tho C. O. I. Co,

Oct Drilling Machinery.
, Machinery Is being received by
tho C O. I. Co. which will bo used
In tho preliminary work for tho dam.
A diamond drill Is on tho way hero
which will bo used In drilling and
making soundings, Tho boiler that
will be used with It has already been
recolvod.

MACHINERY IS HERE

Creamery at "Bond Will Ho In Oper
ation In. short time.

Tho llcnd crenmory will bo ready
for operation within a short time.
Tho building la which tho plant
will bo located la nearly complet-
ed, 'work having been rushed
through as fast as possible under
tho direction of It. O. Hall of the
Central Oregon Ico ft Cold 8torage
Co. Mr. Hall wont down to Ited-tuon- d

Monday to look over tho
field for putting In a cold storage
plant there.

Part of tho machinery for tho
ervamery lias already lvau received.

I'HNOItA HANCH HOLD
J. M. tawreuco last week nold ICO

lcres of his Deschutes ranch near
La Pine to Mrs. Annlo A. Anderson
of Chicago, and another similar area
to Dr. W. A. Olasgow of Beattlo.
Tho consideration Is said to havo
been $25 an acre, 'fheso two tracts
comprise about one-thir- d thn entire
ranch. Mr. Iawrenco purchased
the property from the heirs of U. T.
Pongra In September, 1907,
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BEATEN UP ff
IIS NEIGHBOR

JOHNSON NOT KICKED
BY HORSE

Warrant out for Arrest of Dan IUh
y r

sard, on Charge of Destroying
Bight of Mllllrau Vnlh-- y Kcttlrr.
Assailant Has Kklpprd Out.

Incensed over tho disappearance
of his cat and accusing his neighbor
of having given tho feline away or
killed It, Daniel Illlxzard on March
7 annulled John K, Johnson; a
homesteader In tho Mllllcan valley,
boating him so severely about the
face a to destroy tho st'i of the
right eye. Tho story which was
told that a horse had kicked Johnson

piroves to have been a myth, as de
velopments or me past week snow.
A warrant la out for the arrest of
flllzznrd on a charge of mayhem.
and lie has quietly disappeared.

Milliard's victim Is still at the
Ilend hospital. The Injured eyeball
has been removed and he Is fast

Trouble Over a Cat.
According to tho story told The

Dulletln by Johnson yesterday, the
trouolo between the men, both of
whom have homesteads 25 miles
southeast of Ilend, In Mllllcan valley,
grew out of tho disappearance of
Hllxzard'a cat Johnson was

of having given It away or
shot It. and It was this that led to
the assault.

Johnson says ho did not have the
roof on his cabin and was staying
at the cabin of J, A. Hazuka, another
homesteader nearby. On Thursday
morning, the 7th, Johnson was suf
fering from rheumatism and was
still In bed at 8 o'clock when mix-
ta rd appeared at the cabin and with-
out explanation began beating him.
A heavy shoe was used as a weapon
by UlluArd, And In the scuffle John- -
lion got iut on the Door. It was
while lying there that his eye was
kicked or stamped on by Illlxzard
i.nd the sight destroyed.

This done. Illlxzard took John-
son's rifle and with a pick which lay
outside tho cabin broke the weapon,
apparently doing thla so that John-
son could not shoot him. John-
son said ho could not have used the
rlflo had he tried to, as he could not
sco.

Ilrliig Victim to Town
When llllzxard saw that be had

put out Johnson's eye, he waa re-
morseful and scared. Ho hitched
up his team, put Johnson In tho
wagon and brought him to town.
The story about tho homo kicking
Johnson was told to hush tho matter
up, Illlxzard offering to settle with
the Injured homesteader.

Johnson, after thinking the matter
over, decided, however, that the
proper thlug to do was to tell the
facta and have llllzxard arrested.
So last Friday, the ICtb, eight days
after tho assault waa committed, ho
swore to a complaint before Justice
Lawrence, charging Ullzzard with

m

Plane to be Seen
that we receive the most liberal share of trade
from the publio because every old customer
we keep, and every new customer comes back
again for other articles. There's a reason, of
course. They cann6tget better grades of
foods anywhere they go, and our stock is so
arge, and always kept so that most anything

a person wants in the Hardware line is ul-wa- ys

to be found here.

Also Full Line of BuiMers' SuffAte,
Sash, Doors, Glass, etc.

N. P. Smith
Wall.Strcet

maliciously nhd feloniously putting
out his oyo, Tho warrant was
placed In iho hands of Deputy
Shorlff Vox to sorvo, but In tho
menntlmo.lillzznrd had skipped out.
Ilo said was going w Bp9',H.ni,
nut wii'tuer no did Is not know-i- .

No Witness to AsmiuU,
Thero was no witness to the

assault. Hazuka was at Illlzzard's
house on the morning of tho 7th,
but In returning to his own cabin
ho went out of tho way through a
draw to look for a site for a woll,
whllo Ullzzard wont directly to the
house where Johnson was; and the
rracas bad already taken place when
Hazuka got there.

Johnson Is 22 years old and came
to Ilend about a year ago from Iowa,
where his people live. Ullzzard has
been In this part of the country
sevoral years and was one of the
first persons to file on a homestead
In the Mllllcan country.

Justico Lawrence saya th penalty
for the crime of mayhem Is from
ono to twenty years In the peniten
tiary.

It la Intimated that Johnson may
proceed civilly against his assailant
In which caso it Is probable Ullz-
zard 's property will he attached
ponding an award of damages.

VAN ALLK.V CAMPAIGNING
W. E. Van Allen of Itedmond,

candidate for tho Ilepubllcan nomi-
nation for county assessor, waa here
yesterday. Mr. Van Allen la the
first man from the west side of the
county to run for this office, a The
other candidates in the fields Uiua
far are Lewis-AVyld- Jtopubllcan.
and Addle Foster, Democrat, of
Prlnevllle. Up to tho present Tom
LnFollctto, tho present Incumbent,
who has held offlco for a number of
years, has not announced that he
will run for reelection.

SEATTLE INTERESTED

K. IL flnmtny of Sound'Clty Reports
Lively Lot Belling There.

E. D. Bummy, who Is associated
with the Vend Park Company and

itlnru" w""" na
there la

Interested In come-bac- k,

Ilend, has been hero during the past
week caring tor private business
Interests.

That Ilend Interests Seattle aa
much as ever, and that many .Sound
City Investors, will be here during
the summer. Is the report ot Mr.
Bummy, who Is aa enthusiastic as
over regarding Bend. During the
last month there has been a very
heavy sale of Bend property In
Seattle.

BEG.N RIVER WORK

Wygont Goes up Detchntrs to
Minimum Water Flow.

It. C. Wygant, assistant state
engineer, left Sunday for the upper
reaches of the Deschutes, to make
a preliminary of tho
river preparatory to commencing
the work and map-makin- g,

which will be the first step
in the adjudication the river's
waters.

Tho trip to Crane Prairie Is being
made at this time of year because
now, while anow Is on the ground
thero and practically no melting la
In progress. It possible to meas-
ure the minimum flow the river.

MORE ! LUMBER

GOES EASTWARD

FOURTH CARLOAD TO
'

MINNESOTA

Hehd Company Makes Bhljpment-- -
Edacitlaji Middle Wr(em Hoyem
to Oregon Yellow Pine Improvi?

In Local Mill Equipment.'

Today a carload of lumber Is
shipped from The Bend Coth-pany- 'a

mill to Montevideo. Mln..
tho"McMullIn Lumber Company be-
ing tho consignees. The car Is com
posed of dimension material, and
Includes about 30,000 feet. ','

This Is tho fourth car of local
lumber that has been shipped trim
Ilend to Eastern points. The other
csrs went Into practically the sai'o
territory. In Minnesota the Orexon
yellow pine competes with the
yjue oi mat region.

Khlpmrut Educational.
These. shipments are really In.tho

nature or an educational work, sij'a
IL P. Avcrlll of The Ilend Company.
The buyers In tho Middle Western
territory know little about Oreg&n
pine, and shipments of various kl'ada
of lumber oro
being sent thcm""for experlmeniAl
use, Onco (ha best' markets hsVtt
been established, and It Is found
along exactly what special lines the
greatest demand exists, a heavy tex--
porutton eastward is expected fx
local manufacturers.

Whlto tho lumber Is supposed u
"educate' the buyers n; WAy. to

who Is Instrumental In ' pin.
" it is equally true that asmany Seattle men educaUonal for crltlclsnSi

i
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or methods of manufacturing and
getting out material adapted tor ui
In tho buying territory Is a vprx
valuable result of the work that ykl
do much to Improve the output actit
Add to Its saleable. '

Colorado and Kaiius Heirt.C
However, a. better, market, la"' ex-

pected in Colorado; And KanatW for
the' yellow pine than In Mlaat8..
In1 the latter state It will cb'sM-tM-

u

competition with Southern yellow
pine, which Is Imported a distance,
practically equalto that .which itho
Oregon product miisttravel to .reach
thla particular market. ""

Improving Mill.
Considerable Improvement work

Is In progress at tho company's (mlir.
A new trimmer Is being Installed,
and extensive additions to the equip-
ment are being Inaugurated In tho
way of conveyor chains for cBlclont
handling of lumber and wood, to do
away with much hand labor.

Air

VOTE OX HILL TOOAV
The House or Reprcsentatlvevhaa

set today as the date lor n. joys ou
the three-yea-r homestead bill. Re-
ports from Washington are that tho
measure will be enacted Into a law,
greatly to the relief or tho home
steaders or the West.

Ihe First National Bank
OF 1END, I END, OREGON
Or. U. O. OOt, Pr.sM.nt g. A. BATHER. Vic Pr.tltf.nl

0. 8. HUDSON. CathLr
Ospltal fully sv.14 ... S3B.OOO
Aleckh.l4.rs' llabllltr S3S.OOO
Surplus AA.000

IF YOU WERE TO HEAR
that your home had been destroyed by fire or
sacked by burglars, what would your loss be
in the way of direct cash? Hidden money is
an incentive, a stimulus, to robbery. Count
less newspaper stories tell of life-savin- gs lost
through fire.

You work too hard for what you earn, to
risk loss.

Your money will always be atjyour
fingertips when you want it, in this bank
and all risk of loss will be eliminated.

-- we soucnr your patronage -
SMALL, ACCOUNTS WILL RECEIVE OUR CORWAL ATTENTION

1ft FOIST NATIONAL BANK OF 1END

DIRECTORS:
O. C. COB K. A. SATHRR C. S. HWDSON

O. M. yATTBRSON H, C. KUJ3
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